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HAZU, TON COLLEGTAN

keep thiS paper alive .during the past
semester. T would like to -express my
most sincere thanks to Bernie Steber for
the cooperation and.Ainfailing effort In
in making this paper thesllcC that it
was,during the se ason. Bernie has served
faithfully asassistant editor' and sports
writer for the Collegian,

Russ Brungard Ed.

SOFTBALL LEZUE! OPENS

The Center Intramural, Softball League
was scheduled to open this weak on the.
Highacre s diamond wi th, ,four teams part—-
icipati ng The four teams An the league
are the Giants, 111es Red Sox, and
the Dodgers.

In the* first •ganie the Red =Sox faced the.
All games mare .scheduled for

liVednesda.y, Thursday and Friday at 5:15
pm. Postponed games trill be played on
Tuesdays or as the night cap on Fridays.

l'age 3

Bob Miller with 13 points, and Joe
Lona with 11, together MldSgar
:provided the nope6sth":yplinOh for-the
Champions. Pete TitinsXij 10tH*1.9
points, and Fob Wasno, with 17 points
10-the Pistons.

PIUSTC TLS" -.7NS TITLE

never..7say-clie Music team are the
champions Of the first Penn State Center
Bowling LE ague-wi nni ng the ti'tie in
true championship style I took 2
out ;of 3 from li;ngineeri ng,, win the

in• a season which was successful
and hi ghly .exclti ng .

•

, .

Pefore.tha.match-bf-the,year began, the
championship hung on a few -.liars If
Music took 2 games,. they were champs;
If Music lost 2, and ACcounting lost 1
:game4. 6ngineeringwould be champs; If
Music lost 2 and iapcounting:,Wlrl'all 3,

ccounting would bay chatps..

Music lost the first,gapa to. Engineering;
Accounting won,their first.gaiWfrom

. _

All players and officials are requested Algebra. Music than came from behind
to check the bulletin board for weekly to take the second game by 0n13r20 points
schedules and Other pertinent information.. Accounting won their. .second game. In

the pressure game, Music wallWq
Engineering to:take.th6 title; Accounting
took their game to Wind up sacOnd best,
only 2—game behind.

For excitement; thilis And tun all
students are lurged to. attend and lend
their moral support as as many 'games as
possible.

*** * * -* *
,

Leon Dapson, with 4 469 triple, led the
Mustc team, with 'Jerry BUrkotAflping
out with a 416. Ray Bittner„ the League's
high—average choral?, led_ the Lilgtheertng
team with a 457,

WARRTORS ,ITTN TOURIQIENT

The powerful ii-arriors; led by:high-
scoring Tom Ylasgar,-who pumped in 30
points,.rode to ap-easyL6()-54 win over
the Pistons last Friday to will the 'Penn
State Double bliminatiot Basketball
'Tournament. The:Warriers, who all
season had a deadly, well-balanced team
went through the Tournament:without a
loss.

Jim Koren, : with .a .454,. and And Gozjack,
with a 410., paced the. /tOcounting, team,
while Connle, Doujiorty, with a 445, and
Billy Smith3,-with a„.427, led the Algebra

.

team. .

**4* * *
•

i, slice of waermelan was a ridet wonder—
The winnars jumped to a big 9 point lead ful And usQ,,ful thlng.in the early days.
at the quarter, and led by 7 at half time. 'with one y6ll could eat, drink'; and wash
At the 3 quarter mark they held a six your face.


